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Introduction
Introduced in the academic year 2001, our Integrated 
Learning Programme aims to develop your ability to learn at 
university level, to think critically as well as to nurture your 
whole person development through various extra curricular 
activities. It covers seven areas ranging from intellectual 
development, social and emotional development, cultural and 
aesthetic development to physical development, career 
development, university assembly and special programmes.
You are required to fu lfill a total of 105 ILP units within 3 
years of study here at Lingnan. Our official welcoming 
activity fo r freshmen -The University Orientation Programme 
(UOP) represents 15 ILP units and another 3 0  ILP units have 
to be accomplished during each of the 3 years. Remember 
to complete the whole programme in order to graduate and 




(Elective Programme 30 ILP Units)
Year 3 
30 ILP Units
(Elective Programme 30 ILP units)
Year 1 ILP Map
UOP 15 ILP Units +
30 ILP Units
(Study Skills 4 ILP Units + Elective Programme 26 
ILP Units)
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Intellectual-Academic Area 思考學術系歹U
IACDOK) Study Skills (學會學習  1 ilp Unit： 4
This course is designed with an intention to assist us to adjust to the new academic life by grasping 
the various study skills, study methods, and learning strategies. These skills will help us to cope with 
fhe new learning mode in university. All Year One students are compulsory to take this course. 
Instructors: Ms Chan Yan-chuen, Ms Wanda Huang, Ms Elaine Yam and Mr. Yu Kam-ming
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 17/09/02 f M 6:00-8:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 24/09/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group B ■ Session One: 18/09/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 25/09/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03
Group C - Session One: 19/09/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 26/09/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group D ■ Session One: 23/09/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 30/09/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03
Group E - Session One: 26/09/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 03/10/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03
Group F - Session One: 28/09/02 (Sat) 9:30-11:30am TV Studio Year 1: 35
Session Two: 05/10/02 (Sat) 9:30-11:30pm TV Studio
Group G ■ Session One: 02/10/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 09/10/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group H - Session One: 03/10/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG04 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 10/10/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG04
Group 1 - Session One: 12/10/02 (Sat) 9:30-11:30am TV Studio Year 1: 35
Session Two: 19/10/02 (Sat) 9:30-11:30am TV Studio
Group J- Session One: 10/10/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 17/10/02 (Thu) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group K - Session One: 08/10/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 15/10/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03
Group L - Session One: 21/10/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 28/10/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group M - Session One: 22/10/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 29/10/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG03
Group N - Session One: 04/11/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 11/10/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group 0  - Session One: 05/11/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 12/11/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group P - Session One: 03/10/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 10/10/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm ARG03
Group Q - Session One: 03/11/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 10/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm ARG03
Group R - Session One: 17/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm ARG03 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 24/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm ARG03
Group S - Session One: 19/09/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm TV Studio Year 1: 35
Session Two: 26/09/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm TV Studio
Group T _ Session One: 17/10/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm TV Studio Year 1: 35
Session Two: 24/10/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm TV Studio
Intellectual-Academic A□1-Aca
This course is designed to help participants grasp the basic time management. Obstacles to effective 
time use will be explored. Participants will be equipped with tools for improving their own time 
management in their university life.
Instructors: Ms Chan Yan-chuen, Ms Wanda Huang and Dr. Young
IACD020 Time Management (B寺間主人） HP Unit： 4
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Si:
Group A - Session One: 17/09/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm SOI 08 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 24/09/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm SOI 08
Group B - Session One: 17/09/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm SOI 08 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 24/09/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm SOI 08
Group C - Session One: 17/09/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm ARG04 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 24/09/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG04
Group D - Session One: 23/09/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 30/09/02 (Mon) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group E - Session One: 15/10/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG02 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 22/10/02 (Tue) 7:00-9:00pm ARG02
Group F • Session One: 16/10/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 23/10/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
IACD040 Library Information Skills 圓書館資料搜集技巧 1 2 !LP Units for Taking 2 Subjects
The bank of knowledge is in the library. Through this course we will explore the means to retrieve 
the knowledge stored in this bank. University learning is a process of searching and researching in 
order to enable us to make the best analysis and judgement in life. On completion of this course we 
should be equipped with the skills to search for any information that is needed from the library, a key 
to the bank of knowledge.
*  Please note the time schedule provided by Library.
IACD050 Project Presentation Skills (習 作 報 吿 技 巧 ） ILP Unit: 4
Presentation skill is a life-long skill. The ability to express and present one's ideas is essential to 
academic studies and future careers. This programme will equip us with the basic skills required to 
present essays and projects orally. Through lectures, exercises and practise sessions, we shall learn 
how to prepare a project presentation, how to organize and write ideas, and how to deliver an 
impressive presentation during seminars and tutorial classes. We shall also have the opportunity to 
practise the techniques and receive feedback for further improvement.
Instructor: Ms Patricia Lai
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 08/10/02 (Tue) 3:00-5:00pm SO201 Year 1: 25
Session Two: 15/10/02 (Tue) 3:00-5:00pm SO201
Group B - Session One: 11/10/02 (Fri) 3:00-5:00pm SO201 Year 1: 25
Session Two: 18/10/02 (Fri) 3:00-5:00pm SO201
Group C - Session One: 22/10/02 (Tue) 3:00-5:00pm SO201 Year 1: 25
Session Two: 29/10/02 f M 3:00-5:00pm SO201
Group D - Session One: 05/11/02 (Tue) 3:00-5:00pm SO201 Year 1: 25
Session Two: 12/11/02 (Tue) 3:00-5:00pm SO201
Group E - Session One: 08/11/02 (Fri) 3:00-5:00pm SO201 Year 1: 25
Session Two: 15/11/02 (Fri) 3:00-5:00pm SO201
Group F - Session One: 19/11/02 (Tue) 3:00-5:00pm SO201 Year 1: 25
Session Two: 26/11/02 (Tue) 3:00-5:00pm SO201
Intellectual-Academic Area
IACD051 Advanced Presentation Skills (進 階 報 吿 技 巧 ） ILP Unit: 6
The ability to express oneself is an essential ingredient for success in both academic studies and future 
careers. This programme is a continuation of the Project Presentation Skills that was offered to Year 
One students. In this programme, students will have the opportunity to revise basic skills in project 
presentation. Through a highly interactive learning model, students will also learn and practise oifier 
skills needed in making an impressive presentation such as projecting a professinal image to the
audience, handling questions from the floor, how to control inervousness and managing difficult
members from the audience.
Instructor: Ms Patricia Lai
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 08/10/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201 Year 2: 25
Session Two: 11/10/02 (Fri) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
Session Three: 15/10/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
Group B - Session One: 18/10/02 (Fri) 6:00-8:00pm SO201 Year 2: 25
Session Two: 22/10/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
Session Three: 29/10/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
Group C - Session One: 05/11/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201 Year 2: 25
Session Two: 08/11/02 (Fri) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
Session Three: 12/11/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
Group D - Session One: 15/11/02 (Fri) 6:00-8:00pm SO201 Year 2: 25
Session Two: 19/11/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
Session Three: 26/11/02 (Tue) 6:00-8:00pm SO201
IACD0 7 0 增 強 專 注 力 、記 憶 力 及 思 維 導 圖
(Improving Your Concentration, Memory &  Mind Mapping) ILP Unit： 4
Mind M a p p in g是一種利用文字、符 號 、顏色和圖像，將思考過程外化的視象工具  
(Visuol Tod)。本工作坊在輕鬆、互動的學習環境下，指導同學掌握 Mind M op的基本原 
理和畫法，突出它的空間感和層次感，體 驗 這 Brain Friendly的思考和學習方法的樂趣 
。此 外 ，示範利用 Mind Map做筆記、寫 作 、演講和寫作論文。
導 師 ：何嘉華先生
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 18/10/02 (Fri) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 2: 35
Session Two: 25/10/02 (Fri) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
Group B - Session One: 01/11/02 (Fri) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 2: 25
Session Two: 08/11/02 (Fri) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
IACD0 8 0 創意及問題解決
(Creativity and Skills in Problem-Solving) HP Unit： 4
沒有東西比只有一個解決 問 題 的 方 法 更 加 危 險 。本課程旨在協助參加者拓展思維的空間，掌握解  
決問題的技巧，使能提昇自己，面 對 將 來 。課 程 內 容 包 括 ：⑴ 'STAR'模式問題解決技巧；⑵ 創 意 思  
維與水平思考法；⑶ 波 諾 （Edward de Bono) 的 六 頂 帽 子 思 考 模 式 。 形式有遊戲，心理測驗，小組討  
論，練習，講授等.
導師：趙淑儀小姐
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 08/10/02 (Tue) 7:15-9:15pm ARG01 Year 2: 35
Session Two: 15/10/02 (Tue) 7:15-9:15pm ARG01
Group B ■ Session One: 22/10/02 (Tue) 7:15-9:15pm ARG01 Year 2: 35
Session Two: 29/10/02 (Tue) 7:15-9:15pm ARG01



















導 師 ： 陳慧（「拾香記』、「補充練習」、 r四季歌」、「人間少年遊」、「味道/聲音j 、 
「看過去」作者，從事中文寫作多年。）
日 期 ： 組A : 17/9, 24/9, 8/10, 5/10, 22/10, 29/10 逢星期三共六講 
組B : 25/9, 2/10, 9/10, 16/10,23/10, 30/10 逢星期三共六講
時 間 ：下午2:30 - 4:30
地 點 ： GE204
名 額 ： 各組20人
同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units。
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〈 _ j  Socid_Emotional Area (社交及情緒系列）
ISOCOIO 人 際 網 絡 建 立 （Expanding Your Personal Network) ILP Unit： 4
課程主要與學員探討一些有興趣的課外活動/義工服務資料，以擴闊學員的人際網絡、增加對社 
會各階層的認識0
5 師吳i紅 1 〖主冊及資深社工，教育碩士 (輔導)，現為教育博士生。
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 08/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm AM110 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 15/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm AM110
Group B - Session One: 22/10/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm AM110 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 29/10/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm AM110
Group C - Session One: 22/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm AM110 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 29/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm AM110
ISOC020 Self-Care in Hostel (舍 堂 手 記 ） ILP Unit: 3
When you begin to live in hostel, it is a new stage to be more independent in looking after yourself. 
In order to prevent unnecessary ordeals you have to take good care of yourself when you are living 
away from comfortable home. This course introduces the importance of healthy self-care, safe 
practices of doing things, and how to handle unpleasant happenings while you are in the hostels. 
Instructor: Ms Jennifer Lee
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 17/09/02 (Tue) 6:00-7:30pm ARG03 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 24/09/02 (Tue) 7:00-8:30pm ARG03
Group B - Session One: 18/09/02 (Wed) 7:00-8:30pm ARG01 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 25/09/02 (Wed) 7:00-8:30pm ARG01
Group C • Session One: 19/09/02 (Thu) 7:00-8:30pm ARG04 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 26/09/02 (Thu) 7:00-8:30pm ARG04
ISOC030 Self-Esteem &  Confidence Building (我 係 我 ：自 我 定 位  1 
ILP Unit: 4
How do you see yourself? What do you value about yourself? Whether or not your view of your 
"self" is accurate, it affects your relationship with yourself and with others. This course is designed to 
help you understand and appreciate your own "self" and to build up your own confidence.
Instructors: Ms Maria Kong and Ms. Irene Kwan
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A ■ Session One: 19/9/02 C M 10:30am-12:30pm SOI 08 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 26 /9 /02  (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108
Group B - Session One: 19/9/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm SOI 08 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 26 /9 /02  (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm SOI 08
Group C - Session One: 16/10/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01 Year 1: 30
Session Two: 23/10/02 (Wed) 7:00-9:00pm ARG01
ISOC040 Dating & Romance (愛情百份百） ILP Unit： 4
Love is an emotion that nearly everyone has experienced some time in his or her life. This is a course 
that will help students to achieve better understanding of one's attitude and feeling towards romance 
and love, and learn proper attitude and skills in dating and courtship through a relaxing, interesting 
and dynamic process.
Instructors: Ms Maria Kong and Ms Ng Shui-hung
Session Date Time Venue Class Target /Size
Group A - Session One: 03/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm AM110 30
Session Two: 10/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm AM110
Group B - Session One: 17/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm AM110 30
Session Two: 24/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm AM110
Group C - Session One: 02/10/02 (Wed) 4:30-6:30pm AM110 30
Session Two: 09/10/02 (Wed) 4:30-6:30pm AM110
Group D - Session One: 16/10/02 (Wed) 4:30-6:30pm AMI 10 30
Session Two: 23/10/02 (Wed) 4:30-6:30pm AM110
ISOC〇5〇 Communication & Interpersonal Skills (人際溝通技巧） ILP Unit： 4
This course aims at enhancing participants, effectiveness in interpersonal communication through basic 
skill training. Participants will learn to polish their communication skills through short lectures, 
demonstration and role-playing.
Instructors: Ms Irene Kwan and Ms Ng Shui-hung
Session Date Time Venue Class Target /Size
Group A - Session One: 18/09/02 (Wed) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108 30
Session Two: 25/09/02 (Wed) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108
Group B - Session One: 09/10/02 (Wed) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108 30
Session Two: 16/10/02 (Wed) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108
Group C - Session One: 03/10/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm AM110 30
Session Two: 10/10/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm AM110
ISOC060 Stress Management & Relaxation (糸予解壓力） ILP Unit: 4
Stress is part of life. It can motivate you and it can also tear you down. Is stress your friend or 
enemy? The course helps you explore the stressors in your life and your coping styles. Different 
relaxation techniques will be introduced to you manage your stress.
Instructor: Ms Irene Kwan
Session Date Time Venue Class Target /Size
Group A - Session One: 06/11/02 (Wed) 10:30am-12:30pm TV Studio Year 2: 30
Session Two: 13/11/02 (Wed) 10:30am-12:30pm TV Studio
Group B - Session One: 06/11/02 (Wed) 2:30-4:30pm TV Studio Year 2: 30
Session Two: 13/11/02 (Wed) 2:30-4:30pm TV Studio
ISOC070 EQ Enhancement (情 緒 智 商 增 強 版 } HP Unit： 4
Emotion is powerful. It goes along with your thoughts and actions. The A-B-C theory will be 
introduced to enhance your EQ by helping you understand the relationship among thoughts, feelings 
and actions.
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Cultural-Aesthetic Area (文化藝術系歹山
ICUL010 結他(初班 1 ( Guitar : Elementary ) ILP Unit: 12
導 師 ：鄭漢鴻先生
日期：19/9, 26/9, 3 /10, 10/10, 17/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/11, 14/11 逢星期四共九講 
時 間 ：A 班下午 4:30 - 6:00 
B 班下午 6:00 - 7:30
地 點 ：AM309 
名 額 ：2 0 人
費 用 ：$150 (包括按金$100及費用$ 5 0。同學如達七成出席率，課程完成後，將獲發還按金$100。1 
備 註 ：請自備結他
同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units
ICULCMO 認識中外名劇名角工作坊（Theatre Workshop ) ILP Unit： 12
< < 認識中外名劇名角工作坊> > 將介紹七個現代中外名劇，它們分別是『無路可走 




日期：11/10, 18/10, 25/10, 1/11, 8/11, 15/11 逢星期五共六講 
時 間 ：下午2:00 - 4:30 
地 點 ：成龍體育館鏡房 
名 額 ：2 4 人
費 用 ：$150 (包括按金$100及費用$ 5 0。同學如達七成出席率，課程完成後，將獲 
發還按金$丨0 0 。1
同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units





日期：11/10, 18/10, 25/10, 1/11, 8川 ，15/11, 22/11 逢星期五共七講 
時 間 ：下午5:〇〇 - 7:00 
地 點 ：SO102 
名 額 ：2 4 人
費 用 ：$150 |包括按金$100及費用$ 5 0。同學如達七成出席率，課程完成後，將獲發還按金$100。| 
同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units
Cultural-Aesthetic Area
ICUL120 非常人物對談（Cultural Talk 1 up Unit； 2




ICUL130 水彩畫班（Water-Coloring Painting }
以欣賞角度 > 介紹水彩畫特性、描繪技法，每堂設有練習，從單純造型 
，讓學生發展個人風格，有興趣之同學歡迎報讀。


















同學如達八成出席率 | 將可獲 12 ILP units






日期：18/9, 25/9, 2/10, 9/10, 16/10, 23/10 逢星期三共六講 
時 間 ：下午2:30 - 4:30 
地 點 ：AM310 
名 額 ：2 0 人
費 用 ：$150 (包括按金$100及費用$ 5 0。同學如達七成出席率，課程完成後，
將獲發還按金$100。）










"Pleasures of Achievement demand 
difficulties such that beforehand 
success seems doubtful although in 
the end it is usually achieved. This is 
perhaps the chief reason why a 
modest estimate of one's own 
powers is a source of happiness. 
The man who underestimates himself 
is perpetually being surprised by 
success, whereas the man who 
overestimates himself is just as often 
surprised by failure.
The former kind of surprise is 
pleasant the latter
unpleasant'"(Beryrand Russell)
Physical Education Area (體育課程系列）




曰期: A 組 : 25/9, 2/10, 9/10, 16/10, 23/10, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11 逢星期三共九堂
B 組 : 25/9, 2/10, 9/10, 16/10, 23/10, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11 逢星期三共九堂
C 組 : 25/9, 2/10, 9/10, 16/10, 23/10, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11 逢星期三共九堂
時間：A 組 :下午 1:30-2:30
B 組 ："F ^F2:30-3:30









日期: A 組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10,29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11,26/11 逢星期二共九堂
B 組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10,29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11,26/11 逢星期二共九堂
C 組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10,29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11,26/11 逢星期二共九堂
D 組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10,29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11,26/11 逢星期二共九堂
E 組 ：25/9, 2/10, 9/10, 16/10,23/10, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11 逢星期三共九堂
F 組 ：25/9, 2/10, 9/10, 16/10,23/10, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11 逢星期三共九堂
時間：A 組 ：上午 10:30-11:30
B 組 ：上+11:30•下午 12:30
C 組 ：下车 12:30-1:30
D 組 ：T ^F 2:30-3:30
E 組 ：








IPEP070 兵 兵 球 （初班）（Table-tennis: Elementaryl HP Unit： 9
導師：任德耀
日期: A 組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11 
B 組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11
逢星期二共九堂 
逢星期二共九堂
時間：A 組 ：下午2:30-3:30 










日期：A 組 ：27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 25/10, 1/11, 8/11, 15/11, 22/11 逢星期五共九堂 
B 組 ：27/9,4/10, 11/H), 18/10, 25/10, 1川 ，8/11, 15/11, 22/11 逢星期五共九堂
時間：A 組 ：上午11:30-下午12:30 
B 組 ：下_12:30-1:30
地點：體育館排球場 
名 額 每 組 30人
費用： $150 (包括按金$100及學費$50)
出席率達七成，按金可獲發還；出席率達八成，兼可獲9 ILP units。





























出席率達七成，按金可獲發還；出席率達八成，兼可獲9 ILP units *
23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 21/10, 28/10, 4/11, 11/11, 18/11, 25/11 
23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 21/10, 28/10, 4/11, 11/11, 18/11, 25/11 
24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11 
26/9, 3/10, 10/10, 17/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/11, 21/11, 28/11 
26/9, 3/10, 10/10, 17/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/11, 21/11, 28/11 
26/9, 3/10, 10/10, 17/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/11, 21/11, 28/11
下午 12:30-1:30 
"F^F 1:30-2:30 
T 车 2:30-3:30 














日期：A 組 ：26/9, 3/10, 10/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/11, 14/11, 21/11, 28/11 逢星期四共九堂
B 組 ：26/9, 3/10, 10/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/11, 14/11, 21/11, 28/11 逢星期四共九堂
C 組 ：27/9,4/10, 11/10, 25/10, 1/11,8/11, 15/11,22/11,29/11 逢星期五共九堂
D 組 ：27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 25/10, 1/11, 8/11, 15/11, 22/11, 29/11 逢星期五共九堂
時間：A 組 ：上午10:30-11:30
B 組 ：上4= 11:30-下午 12:30 












IPEP031 肌 肉 锻 鍊 （Muscular Training) HP Unit： 9
日 期 : A組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11 
B組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 20/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11 
C組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 20/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11 
D組 ：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 20/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11
時間：A組 ：上午10:30-11:30
B組 ：上+  11:30-下午 12:30 
C組 ：下4= 1:30-2:30 















日期：初級：23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 2 〗/1〇, 28/10, 4/11, 11/11, 18/11, 25/11 逢星期一共九堂
中級：23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 21/10, 28/10, 4/11, 11/11, 18/11, 25/11 逢星期一共九堂；






初級：24/9, 8/10, 15/10, 22/10, 29/10, 5/11, 12/11, 19/11, 26/11 逢星期二共九堂 






出席率達七成，按金可獲發還；出席率達八成，兼可獲 12 ILP units。






日期：初級：26/9, 3/10, 10/10, 17/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/11, 14/11, 21川逢星期四共九堂  
中級：26/9, 3/10, 10/10, 17/10, 24/10, 31/10, 7/1〗，14/11, 21/11 逢星期四共九堂
時間：初級：下午6:30-8:30 中級：下午8:30-10:30
地點：康樂樓一樓AM110 
名 額 每 班 30人
費用： $150 (包括按金$100及學費$50)
出席率達七成，按金可獲發還；出席率達八成，兼可獲 12 ILP units。
IPEP230 空手道 （Karate) HP Unit： 12
本課程旨在推廣空手道競技運動及培養學員之自信心、健康體格、專注力及禮儀之道。 




日期： 25/9, 2/〗0, 9/10, 16/10, 23/10, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11 逢星期三共九堂 




出席率達七成，按金可獲發還；出席率達八成，兼可獲 12 ILP units。




























日期：初級：23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 21/10, 28/10, 4/11, 11/11, 18/11, 25/11 逢星期一共九堂 






出席率達七成，按金可獲發還；出席率達八成，初班兼可獲9 ILP units，中班兼可獲12 ILP units。




慢三 (Waltz)、牛仔 （Rock &  Roll)、喧喧 （Cha Cha Cha) 和倫巴（Rumba) 的基本步法。牛仔、_喧比較 
活潑，倫巴、華爾茲比較優雅，探戈特顯個性。
曰期 時間 名額
Rumba & Jive 
倫巴及八步牛仔
27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 
25/10, 1/11, 8/11, 15/11, 
22/11 (逢星期五)共九堂
10:30 am - 11:30 am 10男 
10女
Cha Cha &  Rock-and-Roll 
暱喳及六步牛仔
27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 
25/10, 1/11, 8/11, 15/11, 
22/11 (逢星期五)共九堂
11:30 am - 12:30 pm 10男 10女
Tango &  Waltz 
探戈及華爾茲
27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 
25/10, 1/11, 8/11, 15/11, 
22/11 (逢星期五)共九堂












同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units
羽毛球（局班）（Badminton: Advanced)









同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units









同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units















同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units 















同擊如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units















同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units
網 球 （局班）（Tennis: Advanced)
本 課 程 供 已 精 通 網 球 運 動 同 學 修 讀 ，以 反 覆 練 習 中 強 化 學 員 的 基 本 能 力 ， 
水 平 ，並 以 參 與 大 專 比 賽 為 目 標 。
導師：待定
日 期 ： 10/9 - 28/11逢 星 期 二 、四共二十堂  
時 間 ： 下午 7:30-〗 0:30 
地 點 ： 體育館網球場  
名 額 ： 每 組 16人
參 加 資 格 ：須通過2002年 9月9日 考 核 ，方 可 參 加 。
同 學 如 達 八 成 出 席 率 ，將 可 獲 12 ILP units
田 徑 （局班）（Track &  Field: Advanced)
本 課 程 供 已 精 通 田 徑 運 動 同 學 修 讀 ，以 反 覆 練 習 中 強 化 學 員 的 基 本 能 力 ，並從比賽中提升技術  
水 平 ，並 以 參 與 大 專 比 賽 為 目 標 。
導 師 ： 王偉權  
曰 期 ： 待定 (共二十堂）
時 間 ： 待定  
地 點 ： 待定  
名 額 ： 每組 25人
參 加 資 格 ：須通過2002年 9月9日 考 核 ，方 可 參 加 。
排 球 （局班）（Volleyball: Advanced)
本 課 程 供 已 精 通 排 球 運 動 同 學 修 讀，以 反 覆 練 習 中 強 化 學 員 的 基 本 能 力 ，並從比賽中提升技術  
水 平 ， 並 以 參 與 大 專 比 賽 為 目 標 。
導師： 待定
日 期 ： 11/9 • 27/11逢 星 期 一 、三共二十堂  
時 間 ： 下午7:30-10:30 
地 點 ： 體育館排球場  
名 額 ： 每組 24人
參 加 資 格 ：須通過2002年9月9日 考 核 ，方 可 參 加 。












同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units
龍 舟 （局班）（Dragon-boat: Advanced)









同學如達八成出席率，將可獲 12 ILP units ，













3/9, 5/9, 10/9, 12/9, 17/9, 
19/9, 24/9, 26/9 
(逢二、四 )共八堂




3/9, 5/9, 10/9, 12/9, 17/9, 
19/9, 24/9, 26/9 
(逢二、四 )共八堂




4/9, 9/9, 11/9, 16/9, 18/9, 
23/9, 25/9, 30/9 
(逢一、三 )共八堂




4/9, 9/9, 11/9, 16/9, 
18/9, 23/9, 25/9, 30/9 
(逢一、三 )共八堂




4/9, 6/9, 11/9, 13/9, 
18/9, 20/9, 25/9, 27/9, 
2/10 (逢 三 、五）共九堂




4/9, 6/9, 11/9, 13/9, 18/9, 
20/9, 25/9, 27/9, 2/10 
(逢三、五 )共九堂




4/9, 6/9, 11/9, 13/9, 18/9, 
20/9, 25/9, 27/9, 2/10 
(逢三、五 )共九堂
8:00 pm - 9:00 pm






學 生 -甶 即 日 起 至 8月30日；教 職 員 - 8月 28日至8月30日 
學 生 服 務 中 心 -社 會 科 學 樓 地 下
學生報名費 $5 0、按 金 $〗0 0 , 合共 $150 (學員出席率達七成或以上 : 
教職員報名費 $1 5 0，不 設 按 金 。
每 班 12人




&  ± 主  2002年 9月 〗0日前提出申請
請 概 不 受 理 。
可 獲 全 數 退 還 所 繳 款 項 。 
可 獲 退 還 按 金 。其後任何申


















































































jreer Area Control starts with planning.
Planning is bringing the future into
the present so that we can do something
about it now.1' . t T t .
(A la n  Lake in )
Cai
Career Area (就業系列)
What do you want to achieve in your university years? How will you decide your time use 
when you have greater autonomy? This course is designed to help you set up goals for 
your university career. Through psychological assessment, your adaptation to university will 
be explored and your profile will give you hints about your goals for development. Student 
who completes this course will be recognized 4 ILP units.
Instructors: Dr. Young and Ms Irene Kwan
ICARO10 University Life Planning (Goal Setting)( 劃出個未來） ILP Unit: 4
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 08/10/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm SOI 08 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 15/10/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108
Group B - Session One: 08/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm SO 108 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 15/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm SO 108
Group C - Session One: 10/10/02 (Thu) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 17/10/02 (TM 10:30am-12:30pm SOI 08
Group D - Session One: 10/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm SO 108 Year 1: 35
Session Two: 17/10/02 (Thu) 2:30-4:30pm SOI 08
ICAR〇2〇 Career Exploration & Planning ( 就業導向初班） ILP Unit: 4
This course is designed to help participants understand and start the process of career 
planning. Through discussion, group exercise, individual assignment and psychological 
assessment, participants w ill understand more about their interests, abilities, and 
preferences. Participants will also develop greater awareness of various resources on campus 
and in the community. Student who completes this course will be recognized 4  ILP units. 
Instructor: Dr. Young
Session Date Time Venue Class Target/Size
Group A - Session One: 22/10/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm SOI 08 35
Session Two: 29/10/02 (Tue) 10:30am-12:30pm SO 108
Group B - Session One: 22/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm SO 108 35
Session Two: 29/10/02 (Tue) 2:30-4:30pm SOI 08
Career Talks (Any 21 ( 就業講座） ILP Unit: 4 (maximum)
With an aim of enabling students to understand more about various career fields and 
occupations and to be updated of the employment market trends, career talks are arranged 
on campus to serve these purposes. Human resources executives and business professionals 
are to be invited from reputable companies or professional bodies to provide the 
information and share their insights with students. In this connection, students can better 
prepare for their future careers.
*  Details for schedule and enrolment w ill be announced later.
Career Area
Company Visits (Any 21 ( 企業探訪） ILP Unit： 4 (maximum)
Through the visits to companies in different career fields, students can be exposed in the 
actual work environments of respective occupations. This familiarizes them with the 
knowledge of the real work world and widens their perspectives in careers that they are 
interested in. In particular, the visits can facilitate them in planning and preparation for their 
future careers.
*  Details for schedule and enrolment will be announced later.
Alumni Sharing Programmes (Any 2 ) ( 校友分享活動 } ILP Unit： 4 (maximum)
Experienced and outstanding alumni from various career fields that most students are 
interested to join, were invited to share their work experience and career exposure with an 
aim to assist current students in career planning and in their future job search. Mostly, 
alumni are even willing to share their invaluable life experience with students so that 
students can benefit a lot from these programmes. As a matter of fact, student's confidence 
wilt be enhanced when seeing the achievements of their alumni who can act as models for 
students to follow.
*  Details for schedule and enrolment will be announced later.
Group Discussion & Evaluation Skills Training
( 小組討論及評估技巧訓練） ILP U nit: 2
In view of the situation that group interviews are most commonly used by companies for 
recruiting staff, the University therefore launches this course with aim of facilitating students 
to better prepare for job interviews. This course includes both the theoretical and practical 
parts in which students can learn the group interviewing techniques through the actual 
group discussion. Evaluation is to be conducted by instructors and comments will be given 
to students in order to let them have improvements.
*  Details for schedule and enrolment will be announced later.
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking ( 演講技巧訓練 }
(Any 2 per academic year; 6  sessions per semester) ILP Unit： 4 (maximum)
Toastmaster's public speaking training is designed to enhance your communication and 
listening skills, and to develop your creativity and quick-thinking ability through structured 
and self-paced training in our regular meetings. This effective and useful training helps you 
to acquire techniques that could be applied in job interviews and project presentations.
* Details for schedule and enrolment will be announced later.
// y
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「 博學之， 審問之， 慎思之， 明辨之， 篤行之」( 禮記中庸)
University Assembly
University Assembly Area 大學論壇
As part of the general education for students, University Assemblies are arranged by the Student 
Services Centre during the academic year. Speakers representing a wide spectrum of society are 
invited to give talks of common interest to students. Through exposure to various aspects of life, you 
will widen your intellectual, social and cultural perspectives which enable you fo think and judge 
critically and independently.
Sessions:
IUAS010 President's Annual Address 9 /9 /02  (Mon.) 1 ILP Unit 
IUAS020 To be confirmed 28/10/02 (Mon.) 1.5 HP Units 
IUAS030 To be confirmed 28/10/02 (Mon.) 1.5 ILP Units
"The b e g in n in g  is th e  m ost im p o rta n t p a rt o f th e  work." (P la to )
Special Programmes/Projects
Specia l P rogram m es/ Projects
Special Programmes /  Projects (特別系歹lj)
i . f 庄友 j 訓練系列
新 上 庄 突 然 肩 膊 重 了 許 多 ，真 的 要 從 錯 誤 中 學 習 嗎 ？有 沒 有 捷 徑 可 走 昵 ？
IS P 1 1 0「會議須知J 工作坊 ILPUnit:l
開 會 尹 浪 費 時 間  
開 會 尹 吹 水  
開 會 尹 罵 戰  
開 會 = ....?
如 何 透 過 會 議 開 展 庄 務 ，如 何 準 備 會 議 ，會 後 如 何 跟 進 工 作 ，主 席 、秘書及成員的角色為何昵  
?此 工 作 坊 會 為 你 一 一 揭 盅 。
主 持 ：游麗娟小姐
曰 期 ：第 一 組 ：25/9/02厘 期 三 )
第 二 組 ：22/10/02 (星期二）
第 三 組 ：23/01/03厘 期 四 ）
第 四 組 ：18/02/03厘期二|
時 間 下 午 6:00-7:00 
地 點 ：待定
名 額 ：每組20人 (第 二 、三及四組會因應報名情況才加開）
同 學 如 完 成 此 工 作 坊 ，將 獲 HLP unit
ISP130 計計劃劃 ILP Unit: 1
要 從 上 庄 中 成 長 ，搞 活 動 就 應 該 認 認 真 真 ，好 好 計 劃 。這 工 作 坊 會 為 你 闡 述 計 劃 活 動 的 方 法 ， 
包 括 訂 定 目 標 ，財 政 預 算 ，時 間 表 及 分 工 。
主 持 ：游麗娟小姐
日 期 ：第 一 組 ：27/9/02 (星期五）
第 二 組 ：03/12/02厘 期 二 ）
第 三 組 ：18/03/03 (星期二1 
時 間 ：下午6:00_7:00 
地 點 ：待定
名 額 ：每組20人 (第二及三組會因應報名情況才加開）
同 學 如 完 成 此 工 作 坊 ，將 獲 1ILP unit
Special Programmes/Projecfs
丨S P 1 4 0報報吿吿 ILPUnitrl
要 從 搞 活 動 中 學 習 ，下 次 更 進 一 步 ，搞 完 活 動 必 須 有 檢 討 及 報 吿 ，也 是 你 留 給 f 後 人 」的最寶  
貴 「遺 產 j 。這 工 作 坊 將 點 出 檢 討 會 及 報 吿 的 重 要 性 ，撰 寫 活 動 及 財 政 報 吿 的 要 訣 。
主 持 ：游麗娟小姐
曰 期 ：第 一 組 ：13/11/02 (星期三）第 二 組 ：25/02/03 (星期二）
第 三 組 ：26/05/03 (星期一）
時 間 ：下午 5:00-7:00 
地 點 ：待定
名 額 ：每組 20人 (第二及三組會因應報名情況才加開）
同 學 如 完 成 此 工 作 坊 ，將 獲 1 ILP unit
SP150 f 通渠 J 有道 ILPUnit:l
擔 任 大 學 委 員 會 學 生 代 表 的 你 ，有 否 老 鼠 拉 龜 ，無 從 入 手 的 感 覺 ，面 對 幾 十 甚 至 幾 百 個 同 學 ， 











同 學 如 完 成 此 工 作 坊 ，將 獲 1 ILP unit
如 有 查 詢 ，請 與 學 生 服 務 中 心 游 麗 娟 小 姐 聯 絡 ，電 話 ：2616-7303。
2 . 學 生 會 、系 會 、屬 會 庄 務 $
凡 為 學 生 會 、系 會 及 屬 會 幹 事 ，於 任 期 一 年 內 ，組 織 、策 劃 及 執 行 庄 務 ，將 被 認 可 最 高 12 ILP 
units。有 關 幹 事 必 須 符 合 以 下 要 求 ：
⑴ 必 須 參 與 上 述 f 庄 友 j 訓 練 系 列 之 其 中 四 個 課 程 或 工 作 坊 ；
(2)必 須 完 成 _年 任 期 之 庄 務 ；
⑶ 必 須 呈 交 該 會 的 活 動 計 劃 書 及 註 明 其 個 人 負 責 之 活 動 範 圍 ；
⑷ 必 須 呈 交 個 人 負 責 之 活 動 報 吿 書 。
如 有 查 詢 ，請 與 學 生 服 務 中 心 任 肖 玲 小 姐 聯 絡 ，電 話 ：2616-7304。
3. Community Services (社區服務）❿
Students who participate community services will be recognized for ILP units.
3.1 Overall purposes of setting up community service projects for students:
3.1.1 To create opportunities for service learning for students aiming at the following:
- to enable students to keep in touch with the livelihood of grassroots;
- to enable students to experience mutual concern and responsibility;
- to strengthen students - interpersonal skills;
- to offer chances for students to try putting theories learned from classes into practice, e.g. team building, 
organization management etc.
3.1.2 To actualize the University missions of education for services and contribution to community building.
Special Programmes/Projects
3.2 Coordination and implementation through the Lingnan Off-campus 
Volunteer Experience Project (L.O.V.E):
community. Existing service projects and activities recognized for ILP units are as follows:
ISP210 Tutorial Guidance Service for Primary School Pupils 
區校同心育社群之學習急症室計劃
Training Format & Service Content
Training Duration: 2 hr x  3 sessions, 30-31 August 2002, venue to be confirmed
Contents: basic attitude of volunteer; inter-personal communication, simple counseling, 
skills and methods of education guidance, and course-specific practicum.
Tutors: social workers, teachers, and representatives from Social Welfare Department 
and Education Department.
Service Duration: Sept - Nov 02, 2 hrs x  13 weeks.
Service Contents:
support volunteers from secondary schools to serve primary school pupils; 
directly serving primary school pupils; giving simple counseling services to 
parents of the primary school pupils.
ILP Units: 6 units will be recognized (subject to fulfillment of 80% attendance at training 
and satisfactory performance in services)
SP220 Project X (6th Batch)第六屆X計劃 
Training Format & Service Content
Training Duration: about 40 hours (2 training sessions, one 3-day overnight camp, one service day 
at a Boy's Home)
Contents: youth sub-culture, inter-personal relationship, basic counseling skills, crisis 
management, recording and reporting.
Tutors: social workers from NGOs
Service Duration: two years (from December 2002 to December 2004): ranged from 50 to 100 
hours in two years. (Recruitment: September 2002, Training: October-November 02)
Service Contents:
home-visits, social gatherings, telephone contacts, dialogue through internet (email 
and icq...fc), counseling and problem solving; progress report has to be submitted 
once a month
ILP Units 24 units (in two years) will be recognized (subject to fulfillment of 80% attendance 
at training and satisfactory performance in services)
Special Programmes/Projects
3.3 Criteria fo r assessment of other community service projects fo r ILP 
recognition:
In view of the irregularity in time and format of community service projects which are very often 
initiated by external bodies, a set of criteria is proposed as reference for counting the service project 
for ILP units. It is hope that the arrangement will allow more flexibility when recruiting students as 
volunteers. The proposed criteria are set out below:
3.3.1. Nature of Project
I social service in nature
I initiated by LU or jointly organized by LU and other NGOs or solely organized by NGOs
3.3.2 Training Format & Service Content
Training Duration: should be more than 6 hours
Contents: appropriate for the service project
Tutors: should be qualified trainers or tutors for the specific service
Service Duration: not less than 20 hours
Service Contents: manageable for our students, and with rich learning elements as assessed by responsible SSC officer
3.3.3 Level of ILP units recognized:
Training /  Service hours ILP units Requirement to qualify for ILP
Three scales:
a. Training hours: 6-10 hours
Service hours: 20-30 hours/semester
6 units/ project 
(1 semester)
- 80% attendance at training and 
satisfactory performance in service
b. Training hours: 11-20 hours 
Service hours: 31-50 hours/yr
12 units/project
(1 yr)
■ 80% attendance at training and 
satisfactory performance in service
c. Training hours: over 20 hours 
Service hours: over 50 hours for a 
period of 2 years
24 units/project 
(2 yr)
- 80% attendance at training and 
satisfactory performance in service
- good recommendation from the 
Project-in-charge
Remarks: new service projects will be listed in SSC's homepage regularly
For further enquiries, please contact Mr. Tommy Lo at 2616-7023.
Special Programmes/Projects
4. University Teams (校隊）沒
If you are members of University Teams and meet the attendance requirement, you will be recognized 
of 12 HP units in one year.
丨CUL990中文辯論隊/ 普通話辯論隊(Chinese Debate Team)
同 學 可 於 學 期 初 報 名 加 入 中 文 辯 論 隊 及 普 通 話 辯 論 隊 ，接 受 基 本 的 訓 練 後 ，才會被接納為正式  
隊 員 ，有 機 會 參 與 各 項 的 友 誼 賽 及 正 式 比 賽 。若 各 隊 員 於 全 年 活 動 包 括 訓 練 ，比 賽 前 的 預 備 ， 
正式 比 賽 及 比 賽 後 的 檢 討 等 的 出 席 率 達 八 成，將 被 認 可 12 ILP units 
義 務 教 練 中 文 辯 論 隊 ：嶺南大學哲學系助理教授盧傑雄博士  
普通話辯論隊 ：嶺南大學哲學系助理教授鄭宇健博士
嶺南大學語言研習所高級語文導師陳化玲女士
如 有 查 詢 ，請 與 學 生 服 務 中 心 羅 國 權 先 生 聯 絡 ，電 話 ：2616-7023。
ICUL990 English Debate Team (英文辯論隊）
Students are welcome to join the English Debate Team at the beginning of new academic year. 
Membership will be confirmed upon satisfactory completion of the basic training. A total amount of 
12 ILP units will be offered to members who meet the 80% attendance requirement for the whole year 
in training related activities including basic training, pre-match preparation, competition, and 
evaluation after each competition.
Honorary Coaches '
Dr. Roger Berry, Associate Professor of the Department of English, Lingnan University 
Visiting Tutors of the English Department
For further enquiries, please contact Mr. Tommy Lo at 2616-7023.
ICUL990 University Choir (歌詠團 1
The University Choir aims at promoting choral singing and teaming building amongst our choir 
members. Members of the Choir are subject to weekly trainings. Repertoire of the Choir includes 
famous Lingnan traditional songs, Chinese and Western choral works from different periods. A total 
amount of 12 ILP units will be recognized to choir members who meet the 80% attendance 
requirement in one year in training-related programs and performance.
For further enquiries, please contact Miss Elaine Yam at 2616-7304.
ICUL990 Toastmasters Training fo r Public Speaking
Toastmasters - public speaking training delivered through the Lingnan University Toastmasters Club, is 
affiliated with the worldwide Toastmasters Club. Students who joined as international Toastmasters 
Club members and attained 80% attendance in twelve regular practice meetings within one academic 
year are qualified to be recognized 12 ILP units.
For further enquiries, please contact Miss Sara Chow at 2616-7404.
Special Programmes/Projects








Track & Field (田徑校隊）
Volleyball (排球校隊）
Dragon-boat (龍舟校隊）
Lion Dance & Martial Arts 龐獅校隊）
If you meet the attendence requirement of sport university teams, you will be recognited 12 HP pifs in 
one year
Special Programmes/Projects
人文生態系列 (Human Ecology Education) ^















二 ：工業及農業生態（Industrial Ecology and Agricultural Ecology)


















A. Library Information Skills (Intellectual-Academic Area)
Registration Period : 1/9/2002 onwards until vacancies are filled up 
Registration Venue : Online — URL: http://www.library.ln.edu.hk/classes/
B. University Assembly
Registration Period : Each forthcoming assembly will be announced via e-mail 
* 1st session of University Assembly will accept registration in earlier September 2002 
Registration Venue : To be announced in September 2002
C. Other Areas of HP 
Registration Period 
Registration Venue
: To be announced in September 2002. 
: To be announced in September 2002.
Enquires
For enquires, please contact the following staff of the Student Services Centre:
Area of Intellectual-Academic, Cultural-Aesthetic and Special Programmes /  Projects 
Ms Elaine Yam Tel: 26167304 E-mail: sselaine@ln.edu.hk 
Ms Yvonne Lee Tel: 26167403 E-mail: yvonnel@ln.edu.hk
Area of Social-Emotional
Dr. Young Tel: 26167400 E-mail: youngyol@ln.edu.hk 
Ms Irene Kwan Tel: 26167401 E-mail: kwani@ln.edu.hk
Area of Career
Ms Sara Chow Tel: 26167404 E-mail: saraty@ln.edu.hk 
Mr. Albert Suen Tel: 26167407 E-mail: suenalb@ln.edu.hk
Area of University Assembly
Mr. Albert Suen Tel: 26167407 E-mail: suenalb@ln.edu.hk
Area of Physical Education
Ms Carmen Tsui Tel: 26167301 E-mail: carment@ln.edu.hk
Enrolment Information
LINGNAN UNIVERSITY
香港屯門 Tuen Mim， Hong Kong
